
Warn»*,*,

the Toronto may j* hen onp.t
la the Stetee «hews the receipt. at at <1 to 7a A DESIRABLEet «,250,060 In to,«00 eharee ot «76 each, to hare continued tolake anfi river porte IB the 2 miles from Wslhalls,prices to

r 9c. Street receipt» abondant, and
v. 1,879- P.0.,8.0.the M last to have hern 1,028,800

090 hat year, and 899,909 In thealready largely intererted .AWARE—100not bring over to. Street receipt» abondant, and 
prioee down to » to 10c.

Pom-Has been qolet and unchanged, with ealee 
el email lote of aune at from 913 to 918.90.

Baoua—The demand acema to have Improved and 
prioee to have been ateady. Cumberland le un
changed ; a lot of too etdee changed bande at Me ; 
tone and under hate eotd fairly wen at 0) to Me ; 
long-clear la ottered In round iota at 7c, end tone 
and eaaea call at 7) to 7)c. Boll» aeama to be out of 
the market ; but oanraeeed belliea can be had at 9} 
to 10c. Shoulders are not ottered.

Hams—A ateady enquiry at firm prioee baa been 
maintained ; a lot of 800 canraeeed told at 10|o ; 
email lot» woually bring from 11 to U*o, but we be
lieve that Inferior might be had at 10k; smoked are 
ateady at 10 to 10k In small lota. Pickled have 
been quiet and unchanged at 9 to 9)c.

Laud—Seems the turn easier; one let of SOtln- 
neta and 80 pall, changed hands at 8|a all ronnd and 
email lota may be had at 8| to 9c for ttnneta, and 9J 
to 9)c for palls, though the former prioee aeeme- 
ceptional. There are some tinnete in the market, 
howerer, at 7) to 8c, but the quality do« no* .earn

v. 6,494,000 buah- catalogue free. A. p SALEunchanged, w 
913 to 918.90.trill be made to the

309-19of taxation on the lead
-M8 AND WILD LANDStireriea at eeabeard porte for the week were 1,890,- 

793 bushels v. 1,911,860 busbato the previous weak, 
and 1,780,11» bushels the corresponding week In 
1878. The export clearances from theme lor Eu
rope for the week were 1,400,013 bushel» r. 1,744,811 
bushels the previous weak, and, lor the last eight 
weeks, 18,884,834 bushels v. 9,874,077 bushels the 
corresponding rigfit weeks In 1878. Market» have 
been excited to the States, and prioee at Chicago 
have advanoed about 8c. But we find It stated by 
Memm McLaren that the prioea quoted In Chicago 
and Milwaukee "depend upon the trill of one 
or two Individuals.” The visible supply of

men’» for tale-Our Catalogue» sec 
Ion to FENTOl IHthe Dominion

KOJWk YSttNNU*? VOQBS

.•a London Cera Trade Liet addreea, on application81.99 to
for the Dotted Ktog-of grain on

ada,«-«to8180; woman;»«^«.aom^O; 
Women’s Batta, 90c to $1.80; Woman"» (nil Bala,

to 8, 88 to 00c ; Balmorals, O. T., 0 to 10, T6cto« ; 
En. Qackfl, 87) to OOo ; Botta, 68.to 78a

COAL AMD WOOD.
Goal has declined all over, and summer prioee are 

now ruling, while mlee are very small aa la usual at 
this season. Wood, however, la selling fairly well at 
unchanged prioea Quotations stand ee follows

FOR SALE—150 ACRES
and the mil and to Township of Grantham, on St • CatharinesK________ , ___ ___ North-Western En-
rope, ee follows s—

Wheat floor. Melna Bley. Beene
AprtM, 7ai,i3o!boo *32,000 7o?|mo ijÏmo n,«*>
April SS.’rn 0,790,000 96,000 687,000 10.000 0,000 
April 17,79. 1,488,000 53,000 638,000 144,0» 8,000 
April 10,79. 1,481,000 «0,000 544,000 130,000 18,000 

Dornbusch make» the amount of grain on poomge 
for the United Kingdom, aa follows

Wheat floor. Melaa BTay. Beam.
AprU*9C79.1.60?M8 3b,S4 «^«8 «.«1 ^4
£2 SMS tS
April lolTO-.lJlASM 76374 660,860 97,481 10,6» 

The approximate quantity of grain oa passage tor 
the United Kingdom for orders, end expected to ar
rive during the four weeks from April74 to May 94, 
is ;—334, Ow qro of Wheat ; 81,000 qn of com, add 
87,000 qr* of barley.

The following le the cfifatal report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, May 14, 1879.

end Queenstown 
Catharines Good

atone road, miles from St a,vz.Good brick bouse, frame barn
and shade, a good orchardandwood of 80 acres

condition and cultivation. Address
DURHAM, Homer P. O., Ont

PARLIAMEFOB SALE—200 ACRES
Samuel AmaxLot 14, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County. 8. H. Srsox. AISO Improved ; good brick house, dr 

5?ble, frame house, two barns, i 
building», orchards, wells, and era 
on a firat-claae farm. Distant from 
Junction of “Air Une” and H. an 
—It miles, for further particular! 
mises or by letter to JOHN MURPI

The Gospel in
the beat ot new

-where la nearly ready. Walt for it (86 cento.)

lient» la one of the beet, purest 
M»«r, sod sweetest of Sunday 
, (88 mots) Examine it I

bhSoBg, irrt'œ
....________ which nearly all the

good Sheet Music ever published, full of the beet 
Bouge, 860 pages 88.80 boards $3.00 cloth.

Pinafnr» «mtiuuooto greet demand, $1.00 for 
I 111 aim 6 vocal copy, complete. 76 cents lor In-

burgh, 86. jo ; Maple,delivered from the yard* 86.60board porta
pine, 0419.lake and river potto

1878. 1879. 1878. 1877.
Mm3. April*. May 4 May 8. 

16.9M,840 16,978,984 8,894,888 6,909,108 
11,844,«06 18,840,088 9,638,199 9,087A* 

2,083,811 1,886,490 2,008,003 1,961,877 
1,996,812 1,046,400 1,468,806 1,190,492 

*88,800 978,909 669,969 706,762

8<*eiSchool SonyMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 1er ef the iheqmerf'tAYUGA, COUNTY OF HALDI-
V_V HAND—182 acres fronting on Grand River ; 
mostly cleared and in grass ; half mile from counts 
town and G.W.R. and C.8JL ■
house and ontbuihttugs, good . _T__J_____
never-failing springs ; terms moderate. Apply to 
MARTIN A CARSCALLEN, Barristers, Hamilton ; 
or to THOMAS BLAKZNT, Cayuga Post Office,Ontario. ________________ *_____________86Ptf

WARM-BEING LOT NO. 13—
A to the lit oonotorion of the Township ol Syden
ham, County of Grey, containing 190 acres ol ex 
sellent land ; It t. situated half way between Meaford 
and Owen Sound, end within a mile of the gravel 
road ruantog between those towns Sixty Jive acre» 
cleared, well fenced e-d to a good state of cultiva-
"------------ ’ ream of water run* acroeo the lot

tieulore apply to JOHN HARTMAN, 
leaferd P.O., or to the proprietor, 
,T, Aurora P.O.971-8

Wheat, bo

unchanged at 81 to 81.10.
Duns- Aitl*—Continue 

lots have been offered at 3) 
lots have been celling at « « 
choice have brought 6c.

Wmrn-BBAM»—Have beer___ ____
steady at from 81.26 to 8L 86 per barrel

tatlone ; a good 
gardes and oreOewaao, N.Y., May 14, L2S p.m. 

Floue—26c higher, all grades 
Wheat—Firm ; white State held at 81.08 to «.11. 
----------------- ealee, 8,000 bush No. 2 western at

I ; prime Canada bald 80 to 87a 
fct 60c in bond.
mdy ; 8* for bolted, «9 for un-

Mne>raMD6for short» ; *6 for shlpotuffs ; 817 
1819 lot middlings par ton.
Waves Lma-Saady, at «.19 per bbL

not taken.
Totalbu... 88,106,910 «3,706,00888,013^83 19,616842 

There is probably some grain to vessels not clear
ed from lake petto, which door not show to the 
visible supply.

The following table shown the top price ot the 
different klnde of produce to the Uverpool markets 
for snob marks* day during the pa* week s—

== d <*i 3d sfd 2d s‘d

4k, though some very
46 to 47a vocal copy, 76 cents for in

complete, 1* stems prion

GROCERIES. The Mroieal Record circulation
capital Week-

«7 Mnrical Pap* («99 per year) 6 eente tor tingleboth to the jobbing Une and with retail era
Tea—la the only article for which any enquiry 

" ‘ rd. Considerable rale of medium Into
rade Congous have been made on Eng-

______at rathe Inner price, but e toes
price payable to London, we haw no queta- 
; second Yeung Hysons have been rare and 

•oM hoe tat Now

rapes, lex»» per year; e cento 
containing 60 cents worth of motic.Ontario,

Salt—gl par

I.* h a a I. and of low- St. Vtooanl
OLIVER DIT80N ft GO.

BOSTON.
Dnraorr, May 14,18.66 p.« JAMES Ml
extra ai

,OT NO. 10-IN THE 11TH10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 atitadtor
foroaah ; 11.08)S. Wheat- 8 0 for June Ttov, County of 

h Slmooe railway, 
is, containing 122

Township ofTask, and one line New York for here. tor JulyQuotations are e Donee , situate , mue n 
and 8 mile from Pen eta

Terk.,000 booh wheat acre, 40 acre cleared and the balance goodto toil) * to Me Thereto end largeFreehold medium to good woods, 80 to barn, twowo good wall*,
end a young■llwaakm Mnrkrta.Western Canada.

jtttsrdlaneouswater, a young orchardUnion 16, 106 p.m.Mxlwai bear frntt.Canada Landed Credit. M to to Extra Choice, 66 to 00c.
—-------jJ88c; Souchong, » to 60c;
Scented Pekoe, li to 66c.

Oorm—No movement m jobbing, and not much 
with retailers. Quotations ara e follow», the 
outside being tor retailer»1 loto: Government 

to».; «o-nto

Suean—The market aeeme to have been purely 
nominal all week In the Jobbing line ; to least there 
an no sale, reported, and prices an said to be un
changed all over. Quotations an aa fellows, the out- 
tide figures being tor retailers’ lote:—Porto Rico, per 
lb., 6}to 7o ; Cabs, 6) to 7c ; Barbados», none ; English

No. 3 08kWheat—Hard, gLI.47 0 47 0 ,47 0 47 0 47 0
na A M ff *HO «MAMABuilding and Loan. tor Julyfor Juneand May.«oMoeessesse10 at 106 No. 8,84k- 6HR9110, motT-74 8 74 1 74 8 74 0 74 1 * UUr canto,------------,—riVj Gilt Edge ft Lilly oMd*

with name 10c. Globe Mot, Oa. N^thlord-Ct!26 0260260260260 * 0London A C. L. A A. Co .86 0880860860*6Tallow. Telttie Markets. 360-18and Erie AI 0 42 0 42 0 48 0 42 9m Savings sod In- Tolhdo,O PERFUMED, Chromo. 8 Lace canto, name In
gold, In fancy case, 10c. David» * Co., North 
«  60-18

AUiaiW, V., ML
No. 1 white atFmhtb—Haa been In Improved demand at advene-vestment Society, Wheat—1 amberuar ; ho. i wane at gi.tret ; am be 

.11) asked for «ah ; gl.10 bidOnt. 8ev. and Inv. Society 
Canada Savings and L.... . 
London Loan Company....
Hamilton Prov. and L.......
Nstional Inv. Co. of Cauda 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co...

few days.log prices during the peat few days. 8 
has been quiet but 84.86 to 84.40 was 
fused yesterday. Extra sold on Thnre
day at equal to *.18 here ; but on------- „
brought 84.201.O.C., and equal to 84.20 here. Fancy 
baa been nominal. Strong bake is1 baa been ad
vancing and sold On Tuesday at 84.101.0. c. Spring 
extra has been rather quiet ; choice brought *.06 
l.o. c. on Thuntoay and a lot sold on Tuesday at equal 
to * here. The market to-day wee fairly active 
with ealee ef a large round lot of superior extra at 
*.40 Lac., ef extra at equal to *.20, and of strong 
bakers’ st 84.10 Lac., with spring extri worth *.

Bean—Hss been rather easier end sold on Monday 
at $1160 on track.

Oathbal—The tendency aeemi to have been up
ward» ; a lot of fine quality told tost week at equal 
to88.96 here; small lots are up to *26 to *.G0.

Wheat—The demand haa been active with con
siderable sales In the latter part of tost week, but 
very little offering this week. Fall haa been quiet 
but No. 2 would have brought «LOI to 81.91. No. 8 
spring sold largely on p-t.Tut week ; one cargo on 
Friday brought 94e and another 96c and a cargo of

at «.11 bid•w ft,U Inu § fLHJ IgnQQ I Ot CMu p flilv Dm .
$1.11 eeked for Jud# ; sales, $1.07 for Jujy ; No. 8

M all.Chromo Carfie, Cupids, Mottoee, Flowere,
with name, 10a Nassau Card Co., Nassau, 

”• Y. _________ ^___ 300-18 eow

and Fri re» at «12 for cash ; «.11) tor May ; «L1Ô) to
8L11 for Jana

Coax—-Dull ; high mixed at bid ; 38}c asked
for cash No 2, sales, at 38c for cash ; 87Jc for (M) ÇMM«M»S SNM PF.BFUMB» CAKDS,

UU (no three alike) namo in gold and jet, 10 eta. 
25 fan and flirtation cards, 10 eta. Pack of age cards, 
10 eta. CLINT8 BROS., CUntonville, Ct 342-26

38c asked for June.
British America,

kfav Oramlsti«neBv
Western,
Isolated Risk.......................
Canada Life.........................
Confederation Life............
ConstRnera’ Gas..................
Dc minion Telegraph.........
Globe Printing Co..............

Toronto, G. ft R Stock.... 
“ 6 p.c, 6yrs etg. Bonds 
M 6 N. 8 p.c. 6 yra. Bonds 

Debenture* ése.
Dom. Ccv. Stogk, 6p.c.... 
Dom. Gov. Stock, 6 p.c.... 
County (Ont) SO yr. 6 p^c.. 
TnV (Out,) 20 yr. 6 p.c.... 
City T ironto 20 yr. 6 p.c..

80 bird scrolls or 30 it, or 35,
GO WEST
n Lands in the «rent Fruit

WHYequal to *.S0, e 
rith spring extri

no two alike, 15 cents. ic pen in
Wallacs—On the 7th Inst, at 622 Rideau street, 

Ottawa, the wife of N. Clarke Wallace, Esq, M P., 
of a eon.

Fltxx—In this dty, on the 7th Inst, at 44 Sulli
van street, the wife of Thomas Flynn, detective, 
Grind Trunk Railway, of a son.

Rais—On the 3rd Inst, at London, the wife of W. 
S. Reid, of a son.

McMunaar—At Windsor, on the let Inst., the wife 
of Mr. James McMurtay of a daughter.

Poxvnous—At Lindsay, on the 7th Inst, the wife 
of C. R. L. Portion», Bank of Montreal, of a son.

Walsh—At 116 Oxford street, on Saturday, 10th 
Inst, the wife of David Welsh, American Expira 
Company, of a son.

Belfast and Derry papers please copy. v
Marti»—At Ballynahlneh, Hamilton, on the 12th 

lost, the wife « Edward Martin, Esq, of a 
daughter.

Colville—On the 2nd Inst, at Oampbellford, 
Ont, Mrs. Arthur Colville, of a son.

Soman—At the eoenar of Agnes and Chestnut 
streets, on Saturday, 10th lust, the wife of Chaa. 
Somers, of a eon.

Baxtlutt—At Stewarton, Ottawa, on Saturday, 
10th May, the wife of O. R. Bartlett, of a daughter.

WrxcHssrsa—On Monday, the 12th May, 1879, at 
146 Dundu street, Toronto, the wife of John Win
chester, Esq., of a son.

Banxaw At London, on the 10th tint., the wife 
of F. A. Barrett, of a son.

Yonxo—At the 1 
the Uth Inst, the

send 1 and 8 cent stamps. H. p.when desirable Farm_________________________
District at Ike Fenluamlnr Garden «n be
had 7 Cool summers, mild winters, pure waters, 
kind soil, and every advantage of speedy communi
cation by Railroad, Telegraph, and Daily Mails. A 
soil producing the finest Grain, Fruits, and Flowers, 
and the waters the choicest Fish Oysters, Terrapin, 
and Wild Fowl In season. Aa hornet unequalled ; 
se inoettmenU unsurpassed. For Illustrated Books 
inclose 2c. stamp to LAND AGENT, P.W. A B R R. 
Depot, Wilmington, Del. Jtg Special advantages 
offered to Colonies. 871-4

Lucknow, Ont.
SALE—CEDAR POSTS

, some round), cheap hi 
car-loads hemlock tan bar]um-imu , oiBc » Lew car-ioaas nemiocK 

F. FRAME, Glencairn, H. ft N. W. R.
CHROMO GILT EDGES

and motto cards, with name, 15c15c post paid, 
paid. WIL-25 best mixed, 

LIAM W. DOJ
with name, 15c, poet

>N, Oakwood, Ont.
RECIPES NEW

edition, enlarged and improved, 426 pages, 
*■"**— “------------ *---- - free to any ad-50,000 ACRES limp bind|ng, 30 cents ; sent 

drew on receipt ef price. W 
London, Ont.

(TOWN, April âd.—Lanoérs and 
ne expected to arrive at Kao 
An suivant» will probably < 

‘ter theinarrivaL 
tty chief and eighty followei

BRYCE,MICHIGAN FARMING LANDS
IMPROVED PUR-Qood Lands! Good Title! Healthy Climate 

Birr» than MOXXT IX SATixea Bakes !
Send tor a descriptive Circular. Address

*. J. EVANS. Laud aud Loan Agent,
DETROIT, MICH. 870-4

60 hags have been
changed at «.60.

May 16. -The Daily Tt
announce» the death of the'

Justness Chances Lieut. Alderton,
being tor retail*!1 loti Captain Sandhambbls, 96.00 ; Salmon, a 
Codfish, row, per li2

to «600 who were killedto 8600; heeelra, TY7ATER POWER TO SELL
TV or tot with two and a half acres of hunt, 

fronting the main street In the Village of Homing’» 
MillSL on whtoh are erected a muley aaw mill,
’— *----- ------  ‘ ' - ’----- nrpentar shop,

Apply to WM.

River..60 to $8.76; Maakonti,
Sardines, )•», 9} to 10c Town aaye the

haa refused to
Tomaooo—Haa been inactive, with nothing doing of martial law.Zona, onin job lots, vetoes are nnnhknoviH QtlOtstiOOS

«tond l<n, 38 to 87c; force» have had alightgood repair, 
ng’n MIU» P.

A. Young, at

round lot of Na tlaat week, which price would 
probably have been paid to-day. Street receipt» 
email ; sales were made to-day at 06 and 87c ; the 
range may he taken as M to 97a 

Rvx—Nominally unchanged at 48 to 90a 
Hat—Prerad seems rath* easier, with a sale at 

«2 on track. Receipts on the market have been 
■officient, with prices ateady a** to «8, and the 
general ran from *0 to 812.

Smew—Receipts have been fully sufficient and 
prices have been easier at * tor loose or interior 
sheaf and « to* to tor good tiiaaf.

Potato»»—Hava been active ; cam of early rasa 
told laet week At 81.16, at «.18 and «.20, on the 
track ; but since then they have been easier, with 
sale* on Monday and Tuesday at 81*16 Street 
receipts teir and price» firm* st «.Ik to 11.80.

Amis—Oflerin* have been very small and prices 
very firm at 81.76 to 82.60 for sound qualities, with 
all coming la wanted.

Pocltit—Has shown no change of any conse
quence ; fowl have been steady at 00c to TOc, and 
turkeys have been worth 90c to f" “

FLOUR, Lac.

so follows Horning’s the Zulus."> •y *?» j» «s»to 64c; Nary 17 to 40e;
Extra bright none Norfolk •TRIKBS IN ENGLAND,Situations OacatitVilla, Toronto, the rarideoce of the___________ .

William Qocderham, jr., Eeq., by the Rev. John 
Potts, D. D., Mathew Robins to Lillie R. daughter 
of William HeUlweU, Eeq., of Highland Creek, 
Ontario.

Mills-Daitox—In Toronto, on the 8th last, at 
86 Thomas Chunk, Bathurst street, by the Rev. J. 
H. McCollum, Incumbent, seriated by the Rev. A. 
W. Spragge, the Rev. 8. Mills, Incumbent, of Pene- 
tongulshene, to Sophia, eecood daughtor of Wul H. 
Dalton, Esq., M. D., Bartlett Place, Davenport 
Road.

Chbvixok — Oixaxdot — At Sandwich (R. O.) 
cathedral, on the 1st last, by the Rev. Father 
Faure, Emile Cheviron, Eeq., of Jackson, Mich., to 
Mi* Maria Gtrardot, daughter of Theo. Qirardot. 
Eeq-, School Inspector for North Essex.

Patxmox—Bhash—In Cohoes, N.Y., April 10th. 
by the Rev. W. M. Johnson, Mr. W. M. Paterson, of 
Watertown, N.Y., to Min Jennie Braeh, ot Ports
mouth, Ont.

Hickadox—MomaacHrnLME—On the 6th Inst., at 
tiwBHitlst parsonage. Port Celborae, by the Rev. 
C. T. Snell, Mr. Samuel Heckadon, of the township 
of South Cayuga, to Mias Magdalena Moerachfelder, 
of the township of Ralnham.

Bust— Flex ike—At Riverside, Galt, on the 8th 
ink, by Rev. J. K. Smith, Chaa^. Bixel, IngenoU, 
to Mary Leaslle, eldest daughter of the late John 
Fleming, M.P.P.

Wrap—Surra—At Orchard Hill, near Dundee, on
the 8th May, William Wyl’ ----- — ”
Crawford, third daughter

no movement repotted In the jobbing line. Quota
tion» are ee follows:—Porn Jamaica Rnm, 18 up., 
8680 to 8660; Demerara, 86» to 8680 ; Oin—green 
oaaea, «26 to «60; rod, * to *.60; 
Wines—Port, «16 to «3 ; fine, # to
SïÂ. L nSTff

oaaa, Saaanc, «00 to «60; da OtanTs, « to 
«60 ; Central Society, « to «60 ; 4a Heanceey't, 
$10.60 to «676 ; da MarteU’s, «628 to «660: 
da, Jnles Bobina «60 to «76 ; da, Vine-growers1 
Ca, 80 00 to $660 ; da, Jules BeUerie, «.to to « 
Whiskey—the following an Mem Oooderham k 
Worts’ prioea on which merchant» charge an advance 
of 6 per cent.:—Alcohol, per Imperial gallon, «82 ; 
pure fptiits, 06 ap., «88 ; do., 60 o-p., «1* ; do.. 
22 u p., 11.06 ; family proof whiskey, «18 ; olü 
Bourbon, «19 ; old rye, toddy, fir malt, «11 ; 
domestic whiskey, 82 up., 98c ; rye whiskey, 4 yean 
old, «44 ; do., 6 yean old, 8L64 ; do., 6 yean old, 
«64; da, 7 yean old. «76

t Cette»

#77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agentu 
Mil Outfit free. Shew A Co., Acooxta, Maixa May 15.—A strike of

867-62
a year and expense» to agent». Out*

O. VICKERY,Addreen P.
Augusta, Maine.

jftnandâiExtra, per 190 lbs. CATTLE..« 40 to * 60
Trade—Haa been rather quiet rinoe our last

Wheat, have been rath* on the in
crease, and to ive been fully sufficient tor the
wants cf the market. First-dam suited forer 194 lbs......................  8 90

email lota.................................8 00
BAG FLOUR, by car lot to.a 
. ..H*« ........ A4 00
eat, extra.;.............................g M

GRAIN, tab. >
e No. 1, pw 00 lbo....... „« 06

Nat, „    1 91
Na I, -  « 97

have been In rath* bettor supply from late
outride, though the greet* part, 
on for shipment direct ; at the fa

or nearly all, want
Extra. on lor shipment direct ; at the fain « was freely 

paid. Hero all offering have all been readily taken at
steady prie* 
upwards, bar

choice (teen aiiveraglng 1,800 
Ming $676 to I

lbs and John R.have continued to bring «! « ; andlight atom and heifen « heavy oxen» and ’bolls Oooxix—Moons—On Saturday, May 3rd, at St.have brought * to «60 John’s church, Norway, by the’Rev. Chaa ’Rotten,
Hareward K. to EdithSpring Wheat, Na 1. equal to the daughtor of the lata I ward Moore, Eeq.,Nat. don, England.sumption of

OatsTcanadtoa) p* *‘iw Boll—Dicxxv—In this dty, on 0th Irak, by the
Ymmmsa Y Assail D a Hf a TV SS A _ art__w $10 tf $1,000 Invested in Wall strie»from «60 to « Third- LX* w.o WOJ, VIA Vtdi II» t oy u#

B.A., W. A. Bell to m1* LenaRev. Isaac StocksBarley, Na l,per48lbe Dickey, both every month. Book-Have shown scarcely any change, and free explainingExtra Ha 8, very quiet, with ottering» small, but
Na 1. quite ee large aa were wanted. Prie* have shown AddressOeiLVT—AtPeas, Na 1. p* 89 lbs on the 0th lut., BAXTER A OO.Na L and Eu 8 been steady, and bringing from Bsakars, 17 Wall at, N.Y.«60 for Parnaaox—On the 8th I net., Thom* WUMam, 

aide* eon cf Thomas and Jane Patterson, aged 7 years, t months and 8 dayu ^but have
remained worth at *60 to « Yr personalWheat, aew, pet booh. and usuallyWheat, Moon»—Into «to tor good

Lams—The supply h* increased, and
offering have been tek*», II la

continued to beDreeeed hogs, per 100 ihe.
have declined 26 to 60c, and have sold at «60 to *.p* 100 Ihe

from «60 to *26 Third-da* are rot
any price.Ducks, pw brace.

Q eem, each Calv*—Have been abundant and weak, but with
AND THE REibHSTia considerable numb* changing hand.

Butt*, lb. roOe

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Teams—Hae been generally steady.
Hmaa—Green have remained unchanged with 

rather email offerings. Cured have been steady ; a 
car sold at fl)c but some email lota have brought

Caltsuxs—Have been coming forward freely 
and selling « before ; but cured seem qui* and un
changed.

«mu"»»»—Offerings have be* small and pria* 
remain unsettled wtth a wide range extending from 
only.*V6’ the Utter ,or ™y choice green akin.

Laxnxnm—Prie* have advanced and now stand
* 20 to 80c, with Imge numbers offering.

Wool—Seems rather firm* ; super h* sold In 
loti at 90c, end sales have he* made to toctori*
* « to 22c, the latter for a choice lot Pulled 
combing hae be* steady with *1* at 10 to 20a 
Old fleece has sold to a mall extent* the street 
at 20c, but lota are held above this figure.

TALLOW -Hae shown no change ; a e* tot of ren
dered cold at Sc ; dealers usually nay 6)c for this 
quality, and 3)c for rough.

Quotations stand * 
choice, *28 ; Ha 1 
■peered, *.# ; Oalfakir 
cored, 12 to lûe ; celle 
« to «L60-Wool, flee 
SO to tic ; extra super,
7c ; Tallow, rough, 8*

tub dairy its inle at all
•7 the President of the

Utterly Rented en

Bhrldt, ■In Parliament
lent reed n letter frompw hag.

Beets, p* bag.... 
P**dp6 pwbag. of tie Presidency of the loose, on

of ill-health and antagonism
Straw, pm ton bin own views and thon of theWool, pw lb of the Reichstag.

fixed for Wednesday,FREIGHTS
liberals have resolved toLaxx Freights-There have ban a few charters

It ia thought Himade at l)c to Kingston and Oswego, which may be
Mere*)*! a. rot. Are- ----------■ ive, will be elected.regarded « the rate tor the present.

Rath st BraAxxa—The propellers h* begun
. -were A- sr.-A---» D.tro ». tt___A____1____ .

AND May 20. -A Berlin d<to run to Montreal. Rat* to Montreal open at CHEAPEST Herr von Forkenbeck18cfor Soar, and So tor grain; and to Kingston andaov ivr uuur, auu eu 101 gnuu ; ana to mo
Prescott * 10c tor Sow and 1* tor grain. lency of the Reichstag

time» Bent pro-paid on receipt of 25cts- 
Size\by Stinch, and being very hand- 
eomely nickel-plated, it makes a bean- 
tifolYeat-tiiain ornament. Mammoth 
Mhdo Frek. MONTREAL NOV- 

Montreal, Que.

bare been beaten on allGravd Tnun Rat*.—The rates of this company
Conservatives and Clericals.IHTBE

W0RUnow stood * follows star is in the ascendant.Flow to! to Ptm-
Lambert 26 ; Na 8 In-« ««“HW) «N, ate. uunoen

Hyarinthe, 40c ; St. Llboire ELTT CO.. Bex
IN AFGHANISTAN.Wsterville to dry.nooeSSr.to Chaudière, 46o ; Doucetfe

to Halifax 86e tl alien..
May 18.—A SimU d<itowiMauoj, doc , root iiu

Danevffle and Mo A dam Ji 06c ; to Owlton,
says the Government88a Bat**grain one-half LEATHER.above pw cen-

Budnew remains very quiet, and of tin-
Thbocob Rat* to Exolaxb. portance to note. negotiations comprehending 

eta of the British policy, 
t May 19.—In the House of ( 
i afternoon, Sir Stafford N< 
moellor of the Exchequer,

an largely In ex ce* ofstand this consequently FOR THEweek * follows :—Flour, 76c rale low. Haras* ispee barrel. 
Beef and po

and wheat with only a lim
ited demand. Pebble andparental to are in

tic; boded meat», the mark* Inand lard, 46e to Uvw-
Nie* ; but reallyand rites*, In lota 

ivwpool. oil-cake, 4
haa fairly

prtc5.Snd -“ee*» with a moderate demand. Splits
ATP rill 11 Hnnada roll .1 AlS-1 a a“2*5- Cyads mil la pl«tifnl, and n* much

«fc, and Sow In hags 84)c to Uverpool asked for. Foreign leathers remain about between Yakoob KhanBBT. It SOOTKXS TEX aSZTAIXD SCALP, Jr
Prireeare quoted u loBowe Bpanlak

PROVISIONS. ‘to, 24 to 28c ; Spaaiah Sole, Na 2,80 in Peshawar isheavy, 21 to 20c ; Stout Sole,Tun—Seems to have Improved slightly since obstacle to the promptPKOMona its HBAianrr, vroonovs growth.to 20c ; Harneee, 26 to 80o ; Buffalo Sole, to
Hemlock Calf, 86 lbe. It is not obeast non onotr. It tMdrm troops fromdot, to to 76e; Oak Hat-Burrs»—The mark* hw bam exceedingly dull,

id /total haws breasi awnre-tUU-____l ’ in moot citiesand price» have be* exowdiagty week. American OsÀ Herne* «dot heavy, 82 rate ofhave be* no new tabs anoxr.end old have be* to 87c Is prepared in a form perfectly agreeable 
1 ana most sensitive posons. In Its man» 

properties of the ofl that produce pain and 
eliminated, and it is rendered not only —dd 
ant in its action, but absolutely tasteless l 

’ hie. It is pre-eminently the fine* taxed... 
t thank known, and * a remedy foe Costiventre Coo- 
| stipation. and ril Intestinal Derangements i tfa ime. 
I quailed, and iwdestmed to take the place of crude oti | and all drastic pills and purgative* For erie^bv aH 
ri Dragglrisat »J jenta a boitle. ]Don't tail to hyU

vary slow* to childrenJU OOC ; upper, ugnt, ana meaiu 
Skin», French, 96e to «.10 ; Kipofferings would Foretier sale by all Druggists 

.WHENCE, Wholesale
£?S£ PERRY DAVIS SONShubs* wanted excelle*to 00c TBÆ WISESLY MAIL tonneSlaughter Kip,* to 76c that amanfAgents Montreal.«.round lot *14*8)0, Slaughter, 60 to 66c ; Splits, li 

**0,21 to 24e; Rusante, 80 
(80 to 86 lbs per dos*X 86 to 
48 to 60o ; French dell, *.* h

which to reach ton it with Yito. Betwa* the* prie* there la to 40c: Hemlock totiag from every Pc* Office sadSALK—COUNTRY RESL of thetatheriatorbmotifnlly situate^ on line at O. hac. Neva 8ootto, Nsw Broaewick, British OoI«m‘
- r^y.in W. R.60c; Straits- itment of acf the ifthe-wkwTprtc* have da 1 WEEKLY MAIL—Printed and pebHtoed 

CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, ai the o®»
18 to 18cton, 806to «00 : Degraa, 6) toOo and control of theritoed tofite choice fruit. A CULVER WELL, iw the advertises»of very choice IrtafUa Street re- Tttstt AfMft, 86
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For the last TWENTY yeare thM 
Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada aa the safest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos-

127
oo

187)

NSW MUSIC BOOKS.
The Gespel of Joy,

ef groat beauty, being ii 
fun of rood texts, *

Wbdxxsdat, May 16
London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, * opening, 

firm ; corn, firm ; cargo* on paamgs and for 
shipment—^Wheat, steady with fair demand ; 
corn, rtiady. Mark Lane—Wheat, firm corn, 
do. Numb* of cargo* * ala, off the 
coast— Maiae, nothing offering ; wheat, nothing 
le* than five. Importa Into the United 
Kingdom during the pa* week—wheat, 226,000 to 
280,000 qrs. ; corn, 196,000 to 200,000 qrn; flow, 
106,000 to 110,000 bbls Liverpool—Wheat, an the 
H**, « c peering, strong ; corn, ateady ; rod Ameri
can spring shipping club, No. a to No. 8, per c*tal, 
TifidtoSsfid.

wujtH mtixw or vokorro we*i*.

AT, May 16
PRODUCE.

The market has improved considerably during the 
week, both in prices and amount of finable* Setae 
have been considerable In floor and wheat, and in 
the latter prie* have advanced from low to rix 
cents The can* hae lain partly in the opening of 
navigation and some demand from Montreal ; but 
also in advancing prioee * home, and a jump up
wards in the western market»—to which causes 
may, perhaps, be added decreasing stocka The* 
have now reached a tow amount and unto* there 
should prove to be more in the country th«« to 
genersffy believed to be there, we shell not have 
very much to spare during the summer. Stocks on 
hand on Monday morning were * follows :—Flour, 
15,460 bbls; tell wheat, «8,381 bushels; spring 
wheat, 132,666 bushels ; ante, 16,206 bushels ; 
barley, 29,066 buahela ; pees, 56,856 bushels ; rye, 
nil ; com, 1,060 bushels, again* conrapmrfing 
date la* year :—Flour, 81,860 bbto ; tell wheat, 
131,227 bushels ; spring wheat, 828,064 buahela ; 
«■to, 12,396 bushels ; barley, 82,188 bushel» ; peas, 
86,021 buahela ; rye, vA ; con, nti. Outride ad- 
vie* show an advance in English market! cf ai 
on red, 2d on red arbiter and Id * white and dub 
wheat ; but the Oden red wheat mu* ne doubt be 
regarded at correction ef former quotations rather 
than an actual advance during the week. English 
market» have certainly he* much etrougee. 
both * the greet centre» at trade and In 
the country ; and * improved demand lot 
rargo* both for heme end tor the continent. 
Beeripto at late* advio* had fallen off somewhat 
from the very large offerings in the to* week of April
The total supply of wheat and flour to the week end
ing oa the 3rd to*, w* equal to 480,876 to 624,087 
quarters v. 411,000 to 420,0U quartets weekly 
oononmptlon. Indicating a surplus over consump
tion of 88,871 to 194,088 quarters The supply 
of mates tor the week w* 1,440,000 to 1,480,000 
bush, v. aa average weekly c""»""raie- In 1877 
of 1,201,124 Durit, V. 1,890,774 baril to 1876, and 
778,868 bush to 1876 The quantity of wheat *d 
flow to transit shows a slight decrease, and 
amounted on the 8th to* to 1,400,000 quartern, 
again* 1,446,000 on the 24th alt. and 1,046,000 * 
the corresponding date la* year. The quantity of 
grain expected to arriva tor orders during the tow 
weeks from April 14 to May 24,1» Wheat, 884,000 
quarters, comprising 60,000 quarters from the 
Danube end Black Bern ; 46000 quarters from At
lantic ports ; and 240,000 quarters from California ; 
mai», «000 quarters, oompriring 10,000 quarters 
from the Danube, and 71,000 quarters from the 
Atlantic potto ; also, 27,000 quarters of barley, all 
from the Black and Asev Sean Forth* cable 
ad vie» State that to the we* ending on the 0th 
in* ruppU» were liberal and prices weak ; the 
rainfall alight and the wheat-plant improved. But 
notwithstanding title » tote harvest 1* deemed 
abne* certain and crop prospecta generally Mem to 
be unfavourable—Beerbohm, indeed, predicts a 
short yield—while the area under wheat h* 
certainly decreased to the United Kingdom and 
appeal* to have fallen off to France and Germany 
Continental advio* by mail to the 28th alt give a 
very discouraging report of agricultural affairs to 
Fran* Showers of rain, hall and now, along 
with severe night froate, prevailed ; the crops were 
beginning to turn yellow from the effects of con
tinued rain, and the outlook is said to have be* 
^undeniably a gloomy one" Supplies were falling 
<W> and prices were low* to twenty-eight out of 
seventy-nine markets whence reports were received. 
At Pari* wheat w* Inactive and weak. Arrivals of 
wheat * the principal porta showed some decline ; 
but basine* wit not much affected thereby, and 
prie*of Amarloan were low*. At Marseille» the 
arrivals ef wheat I* the we* ending * the 19th 
nit amounted to 26800 quarters, and the stock to 
the docks has decreased to 188JM0 quarters ; trade 
WM active, with «000 quarters sold during the 
week, but it dosed qui* The weather to Germany 
ama unfavourable, and vegetation generally back
ward. At Berlin trade war qrn* and prie* wen 
low* ; bat the petition el wheat w* thought to be 
very teasbte, u stocks to the provins* ware bersly 
mSriant to me* the demand. At Hamburg wheat 
WM firm. At ltaaaig *ppU* were fairly large end 
ml* readily made* torn* prie» Navigation at 
8t Petersburg w» expected to be opened by May 
10 or 12, from whan* conetotombU ehlpmente of 
grain were expected to he made immediately altar 
the opening. The amount of wheat « 
passage tor the Continent by sailing v* 
«to, A-ril « sraa 676600 quarters, again* 588, 
000 quarters tbs previous week. On this Continent

®n A fl A V TO AGENTS.—Somethingfnew. «9 n UR I Outfit tree. Address, RIDE- 
OUTftOO. Box 1120, Montreal. Qua___________

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will pay Agents a Salary of «00 per month 

and expenses, * allow a large commission to sell our 
new and wonderful Invmtiona IPe mean teAaf tee 

ty. Semple tree. Addre*,
ÜMERMAN JlCtt , Marshall. Mick. 368-13

6>AA RETURNS IN 30
xP -L ,AtaV/V/ days on «00 invested. Official 

reports free. Like profits weekly on stock options 
of «0 to $60. Addre* T. POTTER WIGHT A OO., 
Bankers, 88 Wall street New York. 870 62

$25 to $5,m i ssm tnsr ii".
foundation tot substantial fortunes every nek, and 
yield» an immen» percentage of profits by the New 
Capitalization System of operating in Stocka Fall 
explanation on application to

ADAMS, BROWN A CO.,
809-4 Bankera, 26 and 28 Broad 86, N.Y. City.

POITAtlt LA FKAIMIK. 889-4

Booms*—At the paroootw, Georgetown, Thursday. May 8th, Mabel, aideet Jaugtte* ofAriiur and 
Maria Boultbee, aged fourteen, of remittent lever.

Bunv-On Thursday, 8th to*, * her residence, 
197 Emcoe street, Anne, roll* of the tote Jam* 
Beatty.

SooLLAiB—On Friday, the 9th to*, Anne, nil* 
of the tote Maori» Soolhrd, to the 71* year of her

* J»a McNeil, aged 26 yean, 8 months and 17 days.
Houesra-At the residence of her oncto, T. N. 

Be* Eeq., Hamilton, Beetle Holgate, aged SO 
yean.

Mumox—In this dty, * 1___
to*, Ann, relict of the toto Mr.
Islington, aged 04 yean.

Oamxxop—In the Township of Nlohol, on the 29th 
fit, of typhoid lev*, Annie B., fifth daughter cf 

Mr. Andrew Cameron, and stater of Mrs. * 
psign.aged 28 yean.
. B*» residence. Township of Proton, on

the 28th nit, Alexander Praam, father of Revs. 
Mungo and Jam* Fraser, aged 78 yearn

Oodsskd—In « Thom* oo the 6th In*, the 
infant daughter of Mr. Goddard.

Otaarsoa—In Hamilton, * Sunday morning, 
the 11th to*, Francis Clarkson, commercial travel- 
1* In the employ of Hyilop, Russell A Oo., to the 
Stnd year of hie age.

WiLxx»—On Monday, 12th to*, Mary Wyatt 
uHjjMJytaetato Jam* Walk*, of the Observatory,

Chustux—At bis residence, He. lit Mato tore* 
ve* Hamilton, Thomas Robert Christ!» n, a native 

of Sligo, Ireland, for some years manager of the 
Bank of Montreal here, to hie 62nd year.

Ooobxxham—On Sunday, the 11th to*, at hie 
residence, * the corn* at Carlton and Sherbourne 
•tree* to this dty, of injurie» received at a railway 
accident near Carlton elation on the 10th In*. 
Jam* Oooderham, second son of Wm. Oooderham, 
Sen., Eeq .lnUsï -

Bxuxrr—At London, on the Uth to*. Frederick 
Ardagh, infant oon of F. A. f

Wisxmah—Funeral of Joseph Wiseman "who was 
killed on O. T. railway on 12th to*, will take place 
from 87 Brunswick Avenue, * 8 o'clock to-merrow.

Mnuaax—At his residence. No. It We* Market 
être* Archibald MUllgaa, aged 45 yeara

Why*-On the 12th to*. Robert William, 
youngs* son of Jam* and Ann Why* aged 6 
years «-«4 4 months.

Waunti—On Msy 14th, 1876 atWoodtome, 
Kingston, Mary Ann Boom*, beloved wife of Chsu 
Wslkem, Eeq , militia department, tote R. K. staff

Joe*—At Scarboro', on Tuesday, 18th in*, 
Jam* Jon* egad 86 years, 8 months and 8 days ; 
ww the olds* resident of Scarboro' and served to 
the rears of 1811 anfi 1816

f^.UN’8 INDEX TO ADVER-
VJ TISEMENTS for nexhot-kto, heirs-at-law, 
legate* and amt unclaimed money. Subscription 
« «000 namea Circulars free. ROBERT
BEATY A OO., Banks* Toronto. $78-6

BURNETT'S
INMAN LINE,

' Bayai Mall Mourners

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND UVERPOOL,

City of Chester, Saturday, April 6th, $ p.m.
City of Unfair. Thursday, April 10th, 8 am.
City of Berlin, Saturday, April 19th. 8 p-m.
City of Montreal, Thureday, April 24th, T a*

Txxnn Manx,

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND 
In quantitiee of not less than 25 bones
or 50 oaddiee.

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING «CMS,

ÎX7BRIT1SH CONSOLS

Short « la Caddtas of 80 Iba

figs TWIN GOLD BAR, a

♦. -W toCaddiMoflolhe

*QUEEN, QUEEN, *
to Oaddiee ef »tta

fC^PILOT, Rich Mahogany, 9», 

♦e^jlP in box* of 00 Ifig, ----- >

ifitBfto

>N.-3WAPQLËÔIfff Rich HaWw
V ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s,

°>entr Ia Caddies of 20 lbe.

SOLACES,
1, i*

ta Clddie*ot 80 "*

(-^ROYAL ARMS,

V M In Caddies of 20 lbe

•L.,^victoria, «
in Caddie# of 80 lbe.

tf^rBRUNETTE, «.

-wy in Caddies of 30 lbe.

19»

rw XT UEe A up oweue AUTIlip 0660, FCpTe8eiîLea in
Model Farm published reports best quality Swede 
grown. 25 eentsper pound: 10 pounds at 30 cent». 
Oerriage paid. HALLETT ft CO., Guelph. 872-4

SUGAR BEET SEED — JUST
Imported dire* from Germany 1,000 tot. of 

genuine Supar Beet Seed. The seed should be sown 
« early « possible, not tot* than the middle of 
June- We would therefore recommend all who want 
the above article to call * early * possible oo the 
undersigned, who caa supply them with any quan- 
tity they may require. P. BARKER, H. BRUBA- 
CHER, Berlin, OnL N.B—All neoemary informa- 
tion glv* tor tire predoction at the aborq 871-2

STAR _AUGER.
The mo* successful machine for boring wells to 

qnldteand and hard-pan.
Bend tor efrento* « Mary être* Hamilton.

« 860-lSeow

■VTOTICE IB HEREBY GIYEN
-i-V )h* the Dominion Talagreph Company Intend 
to apply to the Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada atiti next Marion tor an A* to amend its Acte 
of Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lea» its Un» or any portion thereof 
and generally for such other amendment» to relation 
to the mode of conducting the Company’s boslneee 
* may he deemed expedient

By ord* of the Board,
F. ROPER,

memtory.
Toronto. 19th Doc., 1878.____________ 362-tf.

MANITOBA.
EMIGRANTS GOING TO THE

LITTLE SASKATCHEWAN, MANITOBA,
IN WANT OF

SHELF OB HEAVY HARDWARE, 
Stoves or Tinware,

Will find it greatly to their advantage to make 
• their purchase» at

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,
SIGN OF THE BIG SAW.

JOHN F RI8LEY,

CELEBRATED BRANDS

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGJOBACCOS
tCx^HELSON NAVY, „„
4^ and * ia Caddtas of 20 Iba

LITTLE FAVORITE,
to.nnd 1* in Caddie* of 201*

tC^PRlNCEOFWALES.
^j.- 12», to box* of 110 !bq

TIN STAMPS similar W 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve as « 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro 
tection against inferior quality.

AH the above named brands of 
Tobacco in full supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery House» 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c McDonald,
vnxTuw.*’*

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

THE GLASHOW HILL.

STERLING D1 
G re* Britain and 
ed. Apply to

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO.,
1» KING STREET BAST.

LAWRENCE t TAYLOR,
76 ILMMG1TE SHEET, MINI, E.C.,

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Duet mi other Agricultural Produce
FOR SALS IN THE

LAMEST ill BEST 1AMET U TO WHO.
OoMMisarox—lor conalgnmente under £60—4 per cent 

do. do. do. £100—8 do.
da do. over £100—2 do.

FrelghQ Ac., paid, tree of charge tor Inter»*.
■easy Advise* an eenslgnnaeets with* 

aet Intern*
Account *1* and Oteh promptly remitted. 
Bankers; Nanonan Paovixoiii Bans or Kxe- 

uaax. Telegraph Addrttt, Tivaxaca, Loiroox. 
________________________________ __ 865-52

scon » BOWNE’S
PALATABLE

MUR OIL

Und* and by virtue at a power at sale to a mort
gage, there will be «old by

PUBLIC AUCTION
, ON

Thursday, 22nd May, 1879,
At one o’clock p. mM

ON THE PREMISES,
by Mr. Vanxant, auotione*, tiro* valuable pre
mia* known * the Olaarow Mil* The toad is 
put of tot number six to the eeoood concession of 
Uxbridge, County of Ontario, and consista of seven
teen acres, more or le* The mill Is a well built 
frame structure, two and a half storeys to height, 
and contain» three ran of «too* The darn!» to 
good condition, and the water power ia good. Two 
dwelling housH are on the lot, one rough-ca* one 
and a half storeys high, containing five rooms, and 
the other to frame, also one and a half storeys, 1* to 
a monthly tenant The premia* are mo* lavour-

titnatod for doing a good t______
‘tie good. Pn ee Melon of mill and rough-cast 

dwelling to fourteen days from sale.
Terms—One-fourth cash, balance in three equal 

annual payment», secured by mortgage oo promisee, 
with Inters* * 8 pn cent half-yearly.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK,
Vendor’s Solicitor.

7 and 8 Temple Chamber» Toron* 870-2-eow

ssMiyra^g
PERFECTED

BUTTER
hr “Superior Purity,

of their Testimo- 
Always

toknawwh*ttle.srii*lt*S9La 
where tog** write Moaaetothe proprtoeom,

wm**»kx»ao«a*.»-B.*~."-

THE WEEKLY MAIlT
to pobUrirnd every Thureday morning In time J» 
•t“*^g«*«»n,,*and edition on Friday, and de- 
toatebed by fir* train» and expre* te aï pert. <* 
the Dmninion. Jrice «60 a y*r. .

Advertisements tor casual Insertion an charged 
at the rate of fifteen ceola per Une ; contract rater

Ville NO.

> Irish University Bill 
, a First Time.

N, May 15.—In the Hon 
na to-day the O’Conor Don , 
i bill to establish a University i 
t at Dublin with affiliated 
®^king provision for felli 

unhipe, and exhibitions, 
of one and a half million pv, 

r defray ed from the Irish Church 
üties, the Chancellor and Vio 

Jr of the University to be appoi 
lord Lieutenant of Ireland, ■
’ nof the Senate to be appois

1 Lieutenant in the first in_
eaftnr to be dented. Several j 
i and Meaara. Forster and Fan 
l the bill.

Northoote declined 
i util the House had ]

------—J ol State for 1 —
-----s believed Germany had]

«treaty with Samoa, but waa j 
itber the treaty had been rati 
N, May 16.—-It ie reported] 

•te en the motion to censure ML 
nth regard to their abuse of the] 

-ive will not likdy be renamed.
> the House of Lords to-night 
onafield replying to a general a 
l by the Duke of Argyll on the 
mta policy, said it waa undent too 
■ that the evacuation of Rotunolf 
Russians would be comp 

a reasonable time after 
It could hardly take 

t 3rd. Such tardiness would 1 
iL He willingly acknowledg

s had shown wise forbearance :_
■ed she was sincerely anxious to 1 

t a state of affairs in Turkey sucl. 
k Britain could assist to establish]

ZULU CAMPAH

Advance Shortly Exj

: strike at Belfast

8 steamer Polynesian takes out ■ 
t operatives from Stockport for a I 
”1 at Dundas, Ont There were |

masters and men of the 
bing district to-day submitted 1 
i about wages to the judge < 
t Court, who decided on a redu 

: cent on the wages under^
Ï per cent on surface labour, 
êtes the strike. Work will 1 
nday.

>D8 ALONG THE DANU|
llnary Height ef the _ 
i Twe Fees ef the Highest 1 
’1 anti Still Rising.

London, May 20.—A correspondent 1 
end the Danube from Giurgevt 
Peathtelegraphs :—“The Dannb 
high. A short distance 
where the Austrian shore 1 

and flat the flood extends a _ 
inland. Between this point”. 
the river is from five to f 

i wide. At Belgrade it ia fully 1 
wide. Nearly all the An 

between Peath and Botiaa 
in the streets. The riverside 

nto informed me that the wat> 
r within two feet of the 1 

I and still rising. The flood»" 
so late in the season most i 

^ > to the crops. All the 
other growing produce in 1 
m» and Austria-Hungary not 
i of high water are looking finely i 

ca bouitifnl harvest

) ri ~ i î TTn fiH

.k-V-

mmeum ■1


